Biofuel: corn isn't the king of this growing domain
SIR -We fully agree with your Editorial 'Kill king corn' (Nature 449, 637; 2007) that corn (maize) is not a good feedstock for biofuels for a host of environmental, economic and humanitarian reasons.
We also agree that a sustainable biofuels industry needs to rely on non-food crops, such as cellulose from switchgrass or poplar trees, jatropha and possibly corn stover (stalks). Further research and development is necessary before such feedstocks will become commercially viable.
In the United States, neither the 51 cents per gallon tax allowance given to blenders who mix ethanol (the biofuel derived from corn) into their petrol, nor the 54 cents per gallon tariff on imported ethanol are defensible. The latter serves largely to keep low-cost Brazilian ethanol from sugar cane out of the country.
Unfortunately, the new Farm Bill currently moving through Congress looks almost certain to preserve the farm-subsidy system of direct payments based on a per-bushel price scale for corn and other major crops. Subsidies go mainly to large farm operations, as these produce the most bushels. Corn producers have been among the largest beneficiaries of these subsidies, which encourage overproduction and excessive use of nitrogen fertilizer, the main source of the very potent greenhouse gas nitrous oxide. A new report from the National Academy of Sciences, Water Implications of Biofuels Production in the United States, also warns: "If projected future increases in use of corn for ethanol production do occur, the increase in harm to water quality could be considerable. "
The current system of farm subsidies should have been reformed long ago to reward sound environmental practices, set an income cap for those receiving government payments and provide insurance against weather-related disasters.
But rather than killing king corn, we would prefer to say that the emperor -corn-based ethanol -has no clothes. 772-776; 2007) , Nature is contributing to an important trend of involving the public in human genetics investigations. Laypeople and advocacy groups are demanding a say in biomedical research by contributing towards its funding and coordination, and even to the development of therapies.
As befits the genomic age, this collective activity is altering interactions among patients, medical professionals and scientists. It is stimulating unlikely alliances among academia, private donors, commerce, patient networks, the media and the state. New forms of solidarity are emerging.
The story of this child and her committed scientist father illustrates the emergence of a new form of social solidarity, founded on genetics. We have become witnesses and participants in a genetics experimentthe girl's problem and her father's are made into our problem. The rest of us need to pay close attention and offer feedback. SIR -Gwyn Prins and Steve Rayner are effective in reiterating the Kyoto Protocol's flaws, in their Commentary 'Time to ditch Kyoto' (Nature 449, 973-975; 2007) . But their language is unnecessarily negative and they do not deliver a clear, credible alternative.
The Kyoto Protocol is not enough to create the low-emissions transformation in the global economy that is required to tackle the climate problem successfully. But it is already resulting in low-carbon investment and emissions reduction, and is a step towards an effective global treaty. In focusing on the name and arguing that it should be ditched, the authors overlook the potential of a 'Kyoto phase 2' that builds on this approach.
Their call for investment in developing technologies as a cornerstone of our response is right, but it doesn't address the important question of how to achieve it. It takes 20 years for new technologies to get to market -time we do not have. What we need are tools (such as a cost for carbon through market incentives and emissions trading) that facilitate rapid uptake of existing clean technologies. Investment in low-carbon technologies and cap-and-trade measures are two sides of the same coin: to achieve one requires the other. The market is awash with investment funds -good policy is needed to unlock them.
Trying to build a new agreement from the ground up, or hoping for a bottom-up solution to emerge from a mix of domestic responses, simply risks yet another decade of delay, diplomatic wrangling and nationalistic plea bargains while the climate system moves towards catastrophic tipping points.
As Winston Churchill said: "It's not enough that we do our best; sometimes we have to do what's required. " That will also hold at the meetings in Bali next month, in Poland next year and in Copenhagen at the 2009 United Nations conference. Pointing out the treaty's inadequacies is all very well, but the harder and more vital job is building on it to achieve a more effective and adequate one.
